DUHOK TECHNIQUE; A NEW MODIFICATION OF THE HYPOSPADIAS SURGERY TECHNIQUE TO PREVENT INADVERTENT CATHETER REMOVAL AFTER SURGERY
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: The results of hypospadias surgery had improved greatly over the last decades and the surgical techniques are still evolving. One of the most important steps in the success of surgery is the urinary diversion. Updated guidelines recommend the use of an appropriate sized silastic catheter just inside the bladder and for limited duration to improve the results.

Material and methods: This cross section study involved 71 consecutive patients who underwent hypospadias surgery from January, 2018 to August 2020. The external part of urethral catheter was incised into wings which were anchored to the glans circumferentially to prevent stent displacement, we incised the catheter into 4 wings in most patients. None of the wings should be placed over the suture line at the glans to prevent pressure necrosis and wound disruption. The aim of study is to present our new modification in catheter fixation technique in hypospadias surgery to prevent inadvertent catheter removal postoperatively.

Discussion: Most of the patients had no complications (85.92%). The commonest reported complications were meatal stenosis and fistula, and other complications were rare. No catheter related complications were reported.

Conclusions: Repositioning of the catheter after inadvertent removal may result in anastomotic disruption or fistula. The catheter should be inserted inside the bladder rather than making it a urethral stent. Advantages of our technique were a steadier catheter, the catheter is made as short as possible which decrease the chance of blockage, more easily handled catheter as napkin can be applied easily, and easier removal of catheter.
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INTRODUCTION

Hypospadias is defined as an incomplete virilization of the genital tubercle that result in an ectopic urethral opening on the ventral aspect of the penis anywhere from the glans penis to the perineum with or without a ventral curvature and a ventral pre-pucial defect. Successful hypospadias surgery is defined as achieving a straight penis at erection and an external meatus near the tip that permits normal voiding in standing position, normal sexual intercourse, and a satisfactory cosmetic appearance. Myriads of surgical techniques and practice regarding hypospadias surgery are described and still the scope of hypospadias surgery is under evolution [1-5].

Hypospadias is classified according to the location of the meatus into 3 types: anterior hypospadias which account for around 50% of the cases, in this type the meatus is located in the glans or in the subcoronal region, middle hypospadias which constitutes around 30% of the cases, in this type the meatus is located in shaft of the penis, and the posterior hypospadias which constitutes around 20% of the cases, in this type the meatus is present in the penoscrotal junction, the scrotum, or the perineum [6].

Hypospadias may be associated with some other congenital malformations including anomalies of the upper or the lower urinary tract, the presence of associated anomalies increase the severity of hypospadias [6].

The results of hypospadias surgery had improved greatly over the last decades and the
techniques for repairs are still evolving. The ideal surgical repair for the proximal hypospadias is the two staged repair. Numerous techniques are currently performed to correct the associated chordee [6, 7].

Before surgery evaluation is required including ultrasonography, endoscopy which will visualize the prostatic utricle thus avoiding problems during catheterization, micturating cystourethrogram, and sometimes karyotyping in severe cases when the genitalia is ambiguous, this will also exclude intersex anomalies. Detailed preoperative assessment will help to decide the plan for surgery, sometimes the plan of surgery is changed at table during surgery according to the case [6, 8].

The main points that will determine the success of hypospadias surgery are; the timing of surgery, best results are achieved when surgery is done between 6-18 months, meticulous dissection and approximation of tissues, the use of magnification loops, microsurgical instruments, the use of appropriate suture material, minimum and a pin point use of electrocautery, tension free repair, maintaining the vascularity of all the layers, and a single staged repair whenever possible and epithelial inversion. Some of the patients may require a staged procedure. Hormonal therapy is sometimes required for patients with small size penis or those with repeated surgery. This may be given systemically or locally, although there is no general agreement about their usage [6, 9].

One of the most important steps in the success of surgery is the urinary diversion, there still a great debate whether the rate of complication is higher in those stented or the non-stented repairs. The rate may be increases in patients who developed urinary retention and require catheterization after that. Update guidelines recommend the use of an appropriate sized silastic catheter just inside the bladder and for limited duration for example one week have been shown to improve the results. The most important points that require special attention after surgery are; catheter care, appropriate dressing, antibiotics and analgesics [6].

There are numerous types of surgeries for hypospadias, and the technique of surgery is demanding and require great experience, it is recommended that the surgery must be done by a surgeon who can master at least 6 techniques and have a work experience of around 50 cases under supervision of a senior surgeon. [3, 6]

Hormonal therapy is indicated in a group of selected patients such as those with very small sized penis or those with repeated surgeries. Systemic β-HCG, testosterone, or dihydrotestosterone may sometimes be used. Local testosterone creams are sometimes used, the use of hormonal stimulation therapy aimed to increase the penile length significantly, enhance both the vascularity and the thickness of corpus spongiosum, and may reduce the severity of hypospadias. [6]

The presence of more than 250 techniques for hypospadias repair indicate the lack of uniformity of the complication rates. There is a great number of possible complication that occur after hypospadias surgery, such as bleeding, hematoma, fistula, meatal stenosis, infection, dehiscence of the wound, flap necrosis, urethral stricture, diverticulum of the urethra, persistence of the penile curvature, hairy urethra with stone formation, bladder spasms, penile torsion, unfavorable cosmetic outcome, together with other functional, sexual, and psychological problems. Inadvertent stent displacement is regarded one of the acute complications. The use of late absorbable suture materials is appropriate, polyglactin suture material or PDS are appropriate for closure of the innermost layer with epithelial inversion, while polyglyconate suture material can used for other layers. [1, 4-6, 10, 11]

The urinary catheter should be inserted inside the bladder rather than making it as a urethral stent. Numerous catheter related problems have been reported such as blocking of the catheter, kinking, inadvertent catheter removal, and catheter knot. Blockage may be due to blood clot or dehydration, this problem can be managed by irrigation with sterile saline. Repositioning of the catheter after inadvertent removal may result in anastomotic disruption, authors recommend that inadvertent removal of the catheter within the first 48 hours is best managed with the insertion of supra-pubic catheter, inadvertent removal is found to be one of the most important causes for the development of meatal stenosis and fistula development. Knotting of the catheter is very rare and may occur in cases when a too long catheter is inserted which result in intra-vesical coiling [5, 9].

The aim of study is to present our new modification in catheter fixation technique in hypospadias surgery to prevent inadvertent catheter removal postoperatively.
Patients and methods:
Registration: In accordance to the World Medical Association's Declaration of Helsinki 2013, the work of this article is registered in the Research Registry, and the unique identifying number is: researchregistry 6497.
The link to the registration page is: https://www.researchregistry.com/browse-the-registry#home/registrationdetails/60124eb810b52a001c90418f/

Study design: This is a cross sectional study which involved 71 consecutive patients who underwent surgery for hypospadias from the period from January, 2018 to August 2020. The operations were performed by 2 surgeons who are specialized in the field of pediatric surgery and urosurgery. Patients then followed for at least 1 year after surgery to for any possible complications related to surgery.

Before surgery, detailed examination is mandatory which include estimation of the size of the penis, shape of the glans, site of the meatus, the development of the urethral plate, the length of the hypoplastic urethra, the presence or absence of chordee and its severity, the dorsal hood, the scrotal and testicular development, and any other associated congenital anomalies. Occasionally probing may be done to exclude the possibility of duplication of the urethra.

All surgeries were performed under general anesthesia, patients received a dose of 2nd generation cephalosporin group at induction of anesthesia. A stay suture is fixed to the tip of the glans penis which was used for traction, then the urethral plate was incised from the tip of the glans at the site of the future external meatus down to a suitable length. The urethra was then sutured over 8 F catheter using 6/0 PDS suture material, the second layer of subcutaneous tissue was then sutured using 6/0 PDS suture material. Then the glans was sutured over the urethra using 6/0 polyglactin in a subcuticular manner. Associated malformations such as chordee, hernias, hydrocele, or undescended testis were dealt with accordingly. The modification is in the urethral catheter which was incised into 2, 3, or 4 wings, each of them was anchored to the skin circumferentially to prevent movement of the stent which is the main point that determine the success of the operation. (Figures 1-9).

![Fig. (1): A picture showing the tip of the catheter after being divided into 4 wings.](image-url)
Fig. (2): A picture showing the tip of the catheter after being divided into 2 or 3 wings.

Figure (3): An intraoperative picture showing cutting of the urinary catheter to an appropriate distance from the meatus.
Fig. (4): An intraoperative picture showing cutting of the outside part of the catheter to 3 or 4 wings which will be then fixed to the glans.

Fig. (5): An intraoperative picture showing the outside part of the catheter after being divided into 3 or 4 wings which will be then fixed to the glans.
Fig. (6): An intraoperative picture showing the fixation of each wing of the catheter to the glans.

Fig. (7): An intraoperative picture showing the fixation of each of the 4 wings of the catheter to the glans.
Fig. (8): An intraoperative picture showing the fixation of each of the 3 wings of the catheter to the glans which can be divided into 3 wings too.

Fig. (9): An intraoperative picture showing the free streaming of the urine from the catheter after fixation of the wings of the catheter to the glans.
The dressings were removed on the 5th postoperative period and the catheter was removed on the 8th postoperative day. The work of this article has been reported in line with the PROCESS criteria [12].

**RESULTS**

In most patients no associated anomalies were reported, however some patients had associated chordee, hernia, hydrocele, and undescended testis (Figure 10).

![Fig. (10): A simple bar chart showing the rate of the associated anomalies.](image)

In the majority of patients, no complications were reported (85.92%), the complication rate was 14.08%. (Figure 11).

![Fig. (11): A simple bar chart showing the rate of the complications among our patients.](image)

Meatal stenosis and fistula were the most common reported complications. No any catheter related complications were reported among our patients. (Table 1).
Table (1): Showing the types of the complications among our patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of complication</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No complications</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>85.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meatal stenosis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fistula</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection + Partial wound disruption</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter related complications</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

There are numerous types of surgeries for hypospadias, and the technique of surgery is demanding and require great experience, it is recommended that the surgery must be done by a surgeon who can master at least 6 techniques and has a work experience of around 50 cases under supervision of a senior surgeon [3, 6].

Before surgery, detailed examination is mandatory which include estimation of the size of the penis, shape of the glans, site of the meatus, the development of the urethral plate, the length of the hypoplastic urethra, the presence or absence of chordee and its severity, the dorsal hood, the scrotal and testicular development, and any other associated congenital anomalies. Occasionally probing may be done to exclude the possibility of duplication of the urethra. The rate of associated other anomalies among our patients was 15.49%, they included inguinal hernia, undescended testis, and hydrocele. Chordee was reported in 8.45% of our patients which was corrected during surgery [6, 13, 14].

It is recommended by many authors that the best age for performing surgery is between 6-18 months, there is a great reduction in the level of anxiety when surgery is performed before 18 months, although some author found that there is no increase rate of complications when surgery is performed between 2-11 months [4, 15].

Hormonal therapy is indicated in a group of selected patients such as those with very small sized penis or those with repeated surgeries. Systemic β-HCG, testosterone, or dihydrotestosterone may sometimes be used. Local testosterone creams are sometimes used, the use of hormonal stimulation therapy aimed to increase the penile length significantly, enhance both the vascularity and the thickness of corpus spongiosum, and may reduce the severity of hypospadias [6].

The presence of more than 250 techniques for hypospadias repair indicate the lack of uniformity of the complication rates. There is a great number of possible complications that occur after hypospadias surgery, such as bleeding, hematoma, fistula, meatal stenosis, infection, dehiscence of the wound, flap necrosis, urethral stricture, diverticulum of the urethra, persistence of the penile curvature, hairy urethra with stone formation, bladder spasms, penile torsion, unfavorable cosmetic outcome, together with other functional, sexual, and psychological problems. Inadvertent stent displacement is regarded as one of the acute complications. The use of late absorbable suture materials is appropriate, polyglactin suture material or PDS are appropriate for closure of the innermost layer with epithelial inversion, while polyglyconate suture material can be used for other layers [1, 4-6, 10, 11].

The rate of the reported complications in our patients were 4.08% (10 patients) which is regarded as an acceptable rate when compared to the published data. The rate of complications varies and depend on many factors such as the severity of hypospadias, the age of patient, the technique of surgery, and the experience of the surgeon. Better results will be achieved when the surgical team adhere to the principles of both plastic and microsurgery, with a meticulous preoperative plan, and judicious care in the postoperative period [5, 16, 17].

Urethra-cutaneous fistula is the most common reported complication after hypospadias surgery and varies from 5-40% of the cases. This depend on the type of hypospadias and the technique of closure, higher rates are reported in posterior hypospadias when compared to the anterior type. The use of subcuticular suturing has significantly reduced the fistula rate (around 5%), when compared to other suturing techniques like the full thickness suturing (up to 16%), in our cases the rate of fistula occurrence was 5.6% (4 patients). This rate is not higher than world published data.
Second layer coverage have been shown to greatly reduce the rate of fistula occurrence [6, 18-20].

The rate of meatal stenosis among our patients was 5.6% (4 patients). The cause of meatal stenosis is usually technical. This complication is best avoided by generous incision of the ventral and the lateral sides of the glans at the site of the proposed neo-urethra, together with an adequate development of the tissue planes between the tips of the corpora and tissue of the glans penis [4].

Mild infection was reported in 1.4% of our patients (1 patient), and was reported in another patient (1.4%) in association with partial wound disruption. The incidence of infection is reported to occur in up to 30% of patients. Preoperative antibiotics and local application of antibiotics greatly reduce the infection rate. Wound dehiscence is a rare complication and in most cases it is due to compromise of the blood supply, tension applied during surgery, or vigorous removal of the dressing [5].

No catheter related complications were reported among our patients. During surgery, surgeons must follow certain points when they insert the catheter during, at start and once the tube is inserted inside the bladder, a slow catheter withdrawal should be performed until there is no dribbling of urine indicating that the tip of the catheter is located just distal to the internal sphincter, then the tube should be passed inside again slowly until the urine reappear a gain indicating that the tip of the catheter is just proximal to the internal sphincter, lastly the catheter should be pushed inside for further 2-3 cm and then anchored at this position using the traction suture at the glans penis. Following these points will greatly reduce the catheter related complications. In our study we modified the technique of catheter anchoring in order to prevent inadvertent removal of the catheter, the same steps of the insertion were followed then the tip of the catheter was divided into 3 or 4 wings which were then fixed to the skin, this technique secured the stent and prevented inadvertent catheter removal in any of our patients. One of the very important points in this technique is that none of the wings should be placed over the suture line at the glans penis to prevent pressure necrosis and wound disruption [5].

Follow up is recommended after surgery and also in the adult life, this should include any possible complications, cosmetic appearance of penis, functional outcome regarding micturition and sexuality, and the quality of life in general and psychosexual life. In our study most patients had no complications, however the commonest complication in our study was meatal stenosis and fistula in 5.6% for each of them, infection also was reported in 1.4%, and infection with wound disruption in 1.4%. a study that was done by JB Myers et al they showed that stricture was the commonest complication, followed by fistula and persistent hypospadias [1, 21].

CONCLUSIONS

The catheter should be inserted inside the bladder rather than making it a urethral stent. Repositioning of the catheter after inadvertent removal may result in anastomotic disruption or fistula. Advantages of our technique were a steadier catheter, the catheter is made as short as possible which decrease the chance of blockage, more easily handled catheter as napkin can be applied easily, and easier removal of catheter. Further studies are required to include larger number of patients with an extended periods of follow up to evaluate this technique more.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Further studies are required to include larger number of patients with an extended periods of follow up to evaluate this technique more.
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تهكیک‌ها ده‌د و راسته‌کردن‌ها کا نوی بو تهکیک‌ها نشته‌گری‌ها لوله‌یا زئی‌ی روی نه‌هیلا نا راک‌رنا قه‌ستریا به‌دهستی

پیش‌تر نشته‌گری‌هاین

یوخته

پیش‌گ‌ه: دده‌ه سالین بوردیا لاه‌نیاج‌سین نشته‌گری‌ها لوله‌یا زئی‌ی روی نه‌هیلا نا راک‌رنا قه‌ستریا به‌دهستی، این نشته‌گری‌ها به‌رد بی‌ندیش‌های چونین به‌ز، گرنگترین بی‌ندیش‌های سه‌ک‌فن‌ا نشته‌گری‌های گه‌رژینی ری‌ب‌ری‌می‌یه‌ه، شیروه‌تین نوی تام‌ژاگریان د ده‌نت بو بکارنم‌یا قه‌ستریا سی‌لیستی‌کی‌ا قه‌باره‌ه گون‌گاژیا

دناف می‌‌زلادی‌ن به‌نیا بو دهم‌کن دست‌نیشان‌گر بو باشک‌رنا لاه‌نیاج‌سین.

که‌رنه‌سی و رئی: لاه‌نیاج راک‌رنا بارچه‌یب یان‌ پن (71) نه‌خو‌ش لودیف نه‌ت، بوه‌لاگر و که‌فت‌ه به‌ر نشته‌گری‌ها لوله‌یا زئی‌ی روی نه‌هیلا گاک‌دیونا دوو‌های 2018 هه‌ت هوها ته‌باخ‌ن 2020، به‌شن‌ ده‌رف‌ه ز قه‌ستریا لوله‌یا هنی‌هشک‌سین ل به‌شین به‌چ‌کره‌یه د سه‌ک‌ب‌یدا بو شیوه‌نک ده‌روت‌هگ بو پالیش‌ت ز جه‌ پیچت، نه‌م رای‌وب‌ین بو پارچ‌هک قه‌ستری‌ه و ده‌هنی‌خه‌سیداها مه‌کره (4) به‌شن، نابیت ز ج به‌شان ل سه‌ر هیلا دورین‌ ده‌سی‌ر‌ه‌گا به‌ه‌نشین‌ه دانان، دا به‌سی‌سی بوییچ نه‌بیت و بیرین تیب نه‌چیت.

تارم‌نچ ز گه‌گولین لوه‌وهو کو راسته‌کردن کرو که‌نیا نوی دته‌کی‌کا بو جه‌کنن قه‌ستری‌ه د نشته‌گری‌ها لوله‌یا زئی‌ی به‌نیاگی‌سین بو نه‌هیلا نا راک‌رنا قه‌ستریا به‌دهستی پشته نشته‌گری‌هاین.

گنگ‌ه‌گ: همی‌ن نه‌خو‌شان دوو‌زاگ‌نک لک نبه‌بوون (92%) دوو‌زاگ‌نک پنر به‌له‌فسِه کو هات‌ه راه‌گ‌هاندن ته‌گولونا گهوش‌یه و ناسوری‌ه بوو. دوو‌زاگ‌نک دی‌ک‌ی‌بوون و چ دوو‌زاگ‌نک پی‌م‌ه‌ندی‌داا ب قه‌ستری‌ق‌ه

نه‌هانن راک‌ه‌گ‌هان."
تقنية دهود تعديل جديد لتقنية جراحة الإحليل التحتي لمنع إزالة القسطرة غير المقصودة بعد الجراحة

الخلاصة

مقدمة: تحسنت نتائج جراحة الإحليل التحتي بشكل كبير خلال العقود الماضية ولاتزال التقنيات الجراحية تتطور من أهم خطوات نجاح الجراحة تحويل مجرى البول. توصي الإرشادات المحددة باستخدام قسطرة سيلستيكية ذات حجم مناسب داخل المثانة فقط ولمدة محدودة لتحسين النتائج.

المواضع والطرق: تضمنت دراسة المقطع العرضي هذه 71 مريضًا متنايا خضعوا لجراحة الإحليل التحتي من يناير 2018 إلى أغسطس 2020. تم شق الجزء الخارجي من قسطرة الإحليل في أجنحة مثبتة في الحشفة بشكل محيطي لمنع إزاحة الدعامة، وقمنا بتقطيع القسطرة إلى 4 أجنحة في معظم المرضى. لا ينبغي وضع أي من الأجنحة فوق خط الخياطة في الحشفة لمنع نخر الضغط واضطراب الجرح. الهدف من الدراسة هو تقديم تعديلات جديدة في تقنية تثبيت القسطرة في جراحة الإحليل التحتي لمنع إزالة القسطرة غير المقصودة بعد الجراحة.

المناقشة: معظم المرضى ليس لديهم مضاعفات (92.8%). كانت المضاعفات الأكثر شيوعًا التي تم الإبلاغ عنها هي تضيق الحلم والناصور، وكانت المضاعفات الأخرى نادرة. يتم الإبلاغ عن أي مضاعفات متعلقة بالقسطرة.

الاستنتاجات: قد يؤدي تغيير موضع القسطرة بعد الإزالة غير المقصودة إلى اضطراب مفاغرة أو ناسور. يجب إدخال القسطرة داخل المثانة بدلاً من جعلها دعامة مجرى البول. كانت مزايا تقنيتنا هي القسطرة الأكثر ثباتًا، حيث تم تصنيع القسطرة لأقصر وقت ممكن مما يقلل من فرصة الانسداد، ويمكن التعامل مع القسطرة بسهولة أكبر حيث يمكن استخدام المنديل بسهولة، وسهولة إزالة القسطرة.

الكلمات المفتاحية: المبال تحتاني، القسطرة البولية، الإزالة غير المقصودة للقسطرة، مضاعفات المبال تحتانية، مضاعفات القسطرة، تضيق اللحمة.